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Griffith Pork Initiate! Trip to Mart Program
Armchair astronomers will 

take a simulated flight into 
outer spare during presenta 
tions of 'JA Trip to Mars," 
which will get under way 
July 11 at (Jriffith Park Ob-

ater, it was reported yester 
day by the I,os Angeled City 
Recreation and Park Depart 
ment.

Pointing out that "A Trip 
to Mars" is being presented

ftervatory'n planetarium the- in conjunction with "A Trip

to the -Moon" to mark the 
municipal scientific center'* 
25th 'anniversary, Dr. Clar 
ence H. Cleminshaw, the ob 
servatory's director, said that 
the simulated excursion to 
the lunar sphere will be pre-, 
uentcd through July 10.

7s This Your Mother?

"All this on my account?"
says Janet Blair

Us: Well—ah—actually,,Miss Blair, we do this on everybody's account.

Janets Yro mean there are 59 services available to everybody with a 
Savings Account at Bank of America?

Usi Sure. Everything from cashing a check to financing a swimming 
pool. And don't forget there's also the extra safety and availability of 
your funds to ho considered.

Janet! That's wonderful! Where else could you get all these extra 
services except at a hank* I bet you'd even help me if I wanted to 
replace my furniture, wouldn't you?

Usj I'm sure we could make some sort of arrangement.

Janett Well that's just fine, becattie I'd like the piano over there, and 
then the big table will go under the window and .....«•....«
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SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY JULY 10TH EARN INTEREST FROM JULY 1ST

IF IT ISMT, YOU'RE RIGHT, for th« "mothtri" ara father* wto 

played the Ladies' Auiliary of the Tordondo Little League in an 

 hibition game earlier thit week. In photo at right Phil Johns- 

ton, Dodger manager, ihows the real gals that he's a power 

hitter. In picture above President Leo Fisher of the league windt 

up like Don Drysdale, but the ladies toon found out he had 

nothing but a slow, no-curve. Event took place during Family Day.
PftotM

Top High School Students Receive Honors Courses
Kleven outstanding Nar- 

bonne High School students 
will join approximately 070 
junior and senior high school 
students in the Los Angeles 
City School ^System this 
summer to participate in a 
special honors program by 
invitation only.

Participants from Nar- 
bonne are Jim Ruby, Dewey 
Struble, Peter Thompson, 
Neil Wells, Mark Winsryg, 
Jim ZellerK, Sutnm Fare!!, 
findy (lilletle, Lynne Knigh- 
ten. John Onl, Hnd Joe Spali-
doro.

These pupils—recommend
ed by their respective prin 
cipals, but actually selected 
by secondary education divi

sion administrators— will at 
tend special classes to be of 
fered during the regular 
summer session which will 
run from Tuesday to Aug. 12.

This is the fourth year that 
these special programs for 
gifted students in academic, 
scientific, and fine arts fields 
have been offered for junior 
and senior high school pupils 
in the Los Angeles System. 

Program Begins
The program began three

years ago 
atid wus

with two 
expanded

classes 
to 12

classes two years ago. En* 
thusiastic approval of the 
program on the part of par 
ents, educators—and the pu- 

themselves—after its

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR

At Both Torrance Stores

first full-fledged of tort, re 
sulted in a second expansion 
to 18 classes last year. This 
summer, 21 classes are offer 
ed.

Most of the classes will 
deal with material of advanc 
ed and unusual nature, not 
normally found in the regu 
lar school curhoulm, and will 
be offered in strategic schools 
throughout the system's 850- 
square mile area in order to 
allow nil eligible pupils an 
equal opportunity to partici 
pate in the program.

The classes will meet daily 
from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Stu 
dents in the program will re-
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credit on their 
records.

Foreign Policy Class
Typical of the* opportunit 

ies to be made available to 
pupils is the olfering of three 
glasses in |!fCent American 
foreign policy. The classes 
will be limited to twelfth 
graders and will include a 
thorough development of the 
complexity of foreign rela 
tions and this country's pres 
ent position as a world pow 
er.

An extensive program of 
field trips is also being 
planned tor students in most 
of the classes.

The sen iot* high school pro 
gram will consist of three 
mathematics seminars, one 
science seminar, an advanced 
chemistry class, three sec 
tions of advanced literary 
analysis and expository writ 
ing. three sections in recent 
American foreign policy, and 
a fine arts theater workshop.

This workshop will provide 
opportunities for approxi 
mately 130 hand-picked stu 
dent!1* who will receive ex 
periences in the fields of arts. 
dance, drama, and music.

Health Association Gives 
Monetary Writing Prize

The 1%0 lligby Memorial 
Award, a $2F>0 cash prize, is 
being offered for the 12th! 
year to professional writers 
for the best original publish 
ed manuscripts written on 
any human interest, sociolog 
ical, psychological, medical 
or historic aspect of tubercu 
losis, it was announced today 
by Dr. Samuel .T. Sills, presi 
dent of the Tuberculosis and 
Health Asociation of Los 
Angeles County.

"Staff writers for newspa 
pers, radio and television 
stations in Los Angeles 
County are eligible for the 
award." Dr. Sills stated. "The 
only stipulation is that mat 
erial must be written, nrint- 
ed, or produced in Califor 
nia."

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Cadet Receives 
Officer Training 
at Summer Camp

Cadet Donald E. Comorre. 
23, is receiving six weeks of 
training at the Army Reserve 
Officer Training Corps sum- 
vner camp at Fort L e w«g?, 
WasM. The training is sched 
uled to be concluded July 29.

Comorre is theV son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Comorre, 
U31 W. 173 Place, Torrance.

During this training Cadet 
Cornorre i6 receiving practi 
cal experience and instruc 
tion in tactical, technical and 
administrative subjects, with 
special emphasis being pla^fd 
on t h e duties of a second 
lieutenant.

He is a 195.1 graduate of 
Lincoln High School, and is 
a student at the University 
of California at Santa Ban* 
bara.

American Canc*r Society 
scientist* have succeeded in 
growing bone marrow in 
spleen, kidneys, and other 
organs of dogs and rats. Th e 
research, still in experimen 
tal stage, may have implica 
tions for t li e treatment of 
leukemia.
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